
O6 tr ' r
AND INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS:
NEEDS?

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
ARE WE MEETING THE

IN SOME resions ot our couniry lhe sludy of lbreign
languages has declined to a lcvel cqualed onlr by that
of rhe pre-NDEA e.a. In !h€ permissive environmeni
of rhe late 1960s and eady l9t0s, *hen idnediate
relevance was of uhimate imporlance ro srudents,
foreign language coufses losl en.ollmcnl, faculty
member +ere p,r  o- t  ro pdrure.  rnd.nr 'e depa r-
ments ve.e abol;hed. Then, ehen sone sanityseened
1o be returning ro Americd educalion,lhe budgel prob
lem. ot  man) ncte.  lL ealcr_d o .du.e lor /gn
lang.rages to fie stalus of an expensive anduseless frill.

Language leachers responded prediclably: since
language majoa in college could not iind teachinejobs
orotheremploymenlconsist€nrwi lhtheirconven! jonal
trainils. instructon rushed to establkhcouroes in what
tbey thousht sould be darketable skills in "busine$"
French or Spanish. It nartered ]iltle to them that these
*e.e simply thc old third-ycar courecs d;suised wilh
a busine$ vocabulary o! thal lhe dienlele (language na-
jos) was un.harged, and it seemed to matter elen le$
that most instructo6 had and ha!e little knowledge
oi the needs of busine$ and technolosy. Best ol all,
since they were lraining pcople for induslry-in th€ir
ninds, probably to do iranslarion whar belrer excuse
could they have to use more English in cla$l Both thc
nonnative instructor and lhe learner *ould feel nore
confonable and rhe rea.hing and learning process
would be mrch easier if onc did not have to usc thc

we are neglectine rso faclors crucial to our survilal
in the acadenic world of rhe late 1980s. The first is our
pfospective ciienlele. As long as vc consider mosl
lansuagc learners ro be highlr lno!ivaled, academjcally
l3lented scholars ol loreign literature and lranslarion,
we will aitracr only limited numbers ofstudenls. In our
zeal to replicate ouselves, se olerlook the many
learneB sho havc ncither the limc nor the desire 10 8o
throush a conlentional language s€qu€nce- Our dientele
includes nor only hich school and collese studcnB but
also employed adult profe$jonals. This addjtiolal, Don-
conventonal populalion could swelllhe rolh olspecial
beginning language couGes and help justify rhe cosls
ofour expensive, upper level couBes tor conventional

The second faoor involves the needs and demands
of our studenls' prospective or adual enployes- We
deceile ounetves iise think that mary companies need
arm.e'  of  f t  l l -ume r ' .n. ldror ' .  l r  i  d rcrr .orpan) in-
deed, .1,.h tu Ame, icdn VoroF, 

'h' 
will l'd\e even fou

tull time employees da$ified as'\ranslato6." Instead,
business appears 10 sant cmployecs who are able to
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communicate on an immediat€, inte.personal basis. Ex
perienced p€rlonnel in nriddlc and upper manasement
need !o talk !o and understand their foreien counrer
parts. They also need to undersrand cross-culturalcom
nunicalions and recosnize poiDts ol similarity and oi
conflict bet*een oursociety and thal oltheothercoun-
try: irterpersonal relarions, social niceties, social taboos,
and other minutiae of everyday life. Mosr impo am for
us. they need to learn !o communicare in th€ linited
time available in their schedules. As the schedules of
economics, engineering, or science majois leave lillle
room for €l€ctives. so those ofmiddle or upper manage
nent personnel in business or indust.y leave littlc lime
ior penonal live!. Iasks of reading, *ri!ing, and
tlanslalion $illbe siven to lower level peGonnel, whose
time is iar les expensive, of Io an outside translalion
service that uses part-lim€ people,

Seven years ago I vas unexpectedly offered the tirst
ol seve.alopponunilies 1() prove !ha! a modest course
ior busires peBonnel*as po$ible. We held rwo-hour
meelings only twice a veek io! fifteen weeks, after
wo.king houfs. at the hcadquarlers oflhe Chrysler Cor
poration- Convenlional texts designed lor long
languagelearnine sequences were not appropriaret 6y
colleagues and I had to desisn our own materiah, em-
phasizinc the vocabula.y ddcrammarnceded ior com
muni.  r r ion bi  ddulr  p,ofe ' , :onr \ : r  .onFon bu.,nF*
siruations. Tbe approach, sometimes termed functional-
notional, was notnew, but rhe situational focus oieach
unn differed kon thecontenl oImost conventional col'
lege texls. Since lbecourse stressedth€ spoken languag€,
gramnrar especially verb morphology was taught in
lcrms ot pe!ccivable morphophonolosical differences
in forns. The associated audio nale.iak included all
the speaking praclice in the hanual and devored con-
siderable t ime to l is tening comprehension and
discrinination. (The d;crininadon exercises attempted
1o attune sludents' ears 1o slight varialions in sound that
chance meanine: eaut ollez tilAphonerhous awz
t i ldphond, je terninais l j 'a i  termind, nous

The aurhat it Asaciate PrcJN/ i,lhe Depa.tdent oJ M.detn
LonErqa and Literolur$ ar Oakland Ut)ve6i1y. A bieJ tu6
tnarJ aJthis Wpet \!as pesented at the ACTFL rneetirc in
Ne" Yotk C)1r, Norehlber 1982
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0uif  ' t
| rcgai t lons/nof | rayai l lerons.af isoont lodice, t ic ipantshavehad|oulhundredhoursolgeneral
Javmes, and cariel.) backsround in French'

Since our tim€ was so limiled' we concenirared.on L She ras no1 certain that academics could rcauv

de\eloprnsdnabi l r l lo-ommunrarcinrejgibD-dlber ,*"1 , i l r - rU"r ,  $\rch rh(v \ne* I r r le.  u.n c '

impe.fe.r ly rn Frelch.  Befote rhe r i l r€en q. .* 'nro 
n."o, ,o, ' . . " ,n," ,nd'anJ e\rernd, operar.ng pol icre or

mded. we qee a led ro e
to lbirtv weeks and, subsequentlv. !o repear lne er

tequence for anorher group Allogether, o\er one hun_ It is also inleresling to nore that the inst.uciional staff

dred panicipants qenr rhrolsh rhe program during our enployed by rhe Renault cenler h ralelv chosen from

rwo ieais wirh the chrysler corporalion academia and thar th€ instructors are called

In 19?5 we made the error ot assumng tbal an 
"animateurs" ralher than "proleseurs " Looking up

automolive-busine$ vocabulary would be oi pr'narv ,,aninateurs', in Haraps, one finds the following

value to the learnen; we sere totallv wrons w€ rreslations: ' llinulating person, " "emcee," and"live

discovered thal ldeer compmies de simply m'cro'osms wi.e.,' These terms exaclly suited lhe inlructo(, who

ofsociety, Our€nrollees for the past s€veralyears havc 
ereatty impre$ed us They acrced wrth ourcontenlion

been a mixrure ol all levels-iion sfetanes mrl 
rnut o r"tr ,p".'ol ttpe of innrucror rs necessarv tor

draltere !o the chai.man of a board, with academ!" tbi, kina of p.og.u..
credenriah fromhigh schooldiplomas to Ph.D \- Th€ For such progiams in rtre uniied stales. initrudors

most surDrising element, even now, is ihe vdFtv ol lner need several ali.ibutes in addition to proficiencv in lhe
jobs: ensineerrnE. la$ ad!ertrcing rnarkerine mm- 

language and kno*ledse ofthe conlemporarv civiliza-

Dur€r5, producrion, and troubkshoolinE Theonlvcom- lion ofFrance- In terms of prolessional lrainins' th€v

mon oenomrnd,d.  werr 'he emDlover cnd rhe ned.-o necJ Innsh, 'n 'o 'ont  
arr \e{ompd-drr 'e dnd dDpr 'ed

know how 10 survive in aduh situations in l'rench *t 
tin"u"u.i, uu,."".n peEonalr) Lrair5 may also be im'

rherefor€ revised rh€ conient to exclude most busines' ooitanr: uirhour enLhulasm. en(rry, and willingness

and technical French and are usins lhe new prosram 
ro vrotare ttre con,enrion' of ou! profe$ion, instruc_

a! American Motors where *e have enrolled more rha n ro^ miehr be inrmiddred by rheir pee^ into teachine

rqo hurdred ,rLdent.  :n rhe Da' t  'hree 
'eaa 

a- l - , i -a.cour,ein"con'enrondlmanre' ldnlv r \e)

A number ofschools and colleges haveslso adopted must feel comlonable working on a firsr-nane basis

oxr Frenchmal€rials inspecial. nonconvertlonal ollc!_ snh rheir corporare clrentele: Lnn.rence on lank and

rn8. 'orundcrBraJrdresr.sel lJ lor t r r rJ 'nsroduae.rar, ,onei ,hd, :decouldbpin,nidbincroborh
and po(eraduate learne6 in adul! edu!arron d'lerna- Aiter lisiting lhe cenler and analvzing what we had

lionat mana8emenr. dnd pri\are pro8lams \ucn as rn. 
aon" ,in"" 1975, we concluded that we had nor been

Alliance Francaise de D€troir. A parallel s€ries in mistaken in our original asessnent and in the approach

Spanish, developed for anolher inlernalional corpora needed to acconplhh our goah in the limited time

rion, isnow t'einsusedin severalacademic inslitxttons available. linow rcmains io prov€ ro American business

On occasion, insfuclors in otbei localions have pn- 
thaiwe cannol pertormmiradcs in60to 120 hours,lhat

valely comracled wilh companies when local coueges we must have more time, rhat trainjng should take place

wereno!sitline or able to urdenake a training prol ecr ' oncompany rime, and tharlruly professionaloperations
We verified our original hvpothess concernns Ine such as lhe Centre Linguislique Renauh have lhe

needs of this clienl€]e last $mmd in Paris Nhen we 
business and professionalexpertise to serve as a model

\  i \ ied rhe R.g.e Renaulr ,  d $or ldq rde operar ion m\oL\ 
io,o, t" , r  

"orep'oe." . ,  
wenu.ra,ocol \ in leour

inganumDe'ol  pr 'marva"fr l rare 'd ld ' , rbr0u1c' . ro .on.erv"r ive .o l reael  e.  n acddeni"  or  {  e-dl  rh i r  e '

r ran i r )  Der\onne rrroughour 'he qot ld Renar l r  la '

esrablish;d irs o$n program in French, Enslish' and L Such prosrams do not pose a thteat 10 our con

manv orrro hneuag"r-" program rha! {ould make venrional courses but mav acluallv provide a means of

many colleges envious. ln dkcussing the bu$ne$ or subsidizins thcrn
technicallansuage cou6es under consideration hete 

'n
the uniled slares, the direoo, .r rrr" cert* r-i"cris 2. These prosrans are academicallv-resp41able and

lique lold us: valuabl€i ifthev {€re not' corForations sould nor ask

1 Thei! toial lansuace tlainins involves t20 hors'

.i *r,i"lt t"*-rrttto,J 
-e 

sFenr at frequent r€treals' 3 Proitsional language reachers are ar leasi as $erl

*i"." ri'a*";.-** tn"nselves in the lansuag€ fo! qualified ior such rrainilg as rh€ statfs of manv con)

an errire week. moining ro nishl. ;ercial tangMee schools thar charge extrenelv hish

2 fhc) orcler nor ro oes n an, I  a in c in rF'

recl .nrcal  or  ob .p"f l1 .  \ocdbuldr\  Lnl  lne par
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in linins and schcdulins, perhaps enablishing non-
conventional formals, houA, siles, and durarions ol

5. Most oi all, we cannot simply nake minor ad
justments !o the conventional besinnins counes $e have

Our profession can meel the needs ol this special
clienteleiiit chooses and, in do;ng so, nay creale a nore

C,C /P.3
posirive altitude toward fo.eicn languases in individuah
who are often influential in rheir communities.
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Data Base Searches Available

Copies oi tailormade rarches oflhe ERIC dau base
areavailable ior $10 cach from rlE ERIC Clearjnshouse
on I .nBU"Fe. c1d I  gL.  U..  lhe to l lo$.ns nr"r  l
teresr B!/lPlD readeA:

cloze Procedurc (908)
Code Swir.hins (602)
Coennile Leamins Sryles in Foreign Laneuascs

(885)
E!aluating Compctencies in Forejgn Languaee

Foreien Lansuase Ar icular ion:  High School-
college (901)

Foreisn Lansuase lmmersion Programs (910)
French Culrure (87r)
German Cul iure (898)
Hjspanic Cullures (899)
lndochin€re Cul tu.es (911)
Lansuases lor Special Purposes (46.1)
Nolional Funclional Syuabi (907)
Promotins the Foreign Lancuage Progran (rr9)
Second Languasc T$iine (338)
Sussestopedia (909)
Teachjng Sccond Laneuas* ro Adulis (806)

O.de.s should be dircctcd Io Uso Serlices, ERIC Clear
lnghouse on Laneuages and Lineui*ics,3520 Prospccr
SL, Nw, wadr ineron, DC 2000?.

Conference on Language in
International Organizations

The Center iar  Research and Docunrcnlat ion on
Wodd Language Problen! ha! announced thal  i t  * i l l
hold ils second Conierene on Lansuas€ and Com
dunicar ion on Thu6day, l5 December 1983, aI  77?
Un.ed\"ron r1: / . . \ \ r \o\air"  l f  \ .  .  ofrc
is laneuaee behavior in jnternalionalorsanizations. rn-
quirjes conccrnins rheconfefence should be direcred ro
Huhphrey Tonkjn.  Depl .  of  Enel ish,  Uni ! .  o i  Penn
sylvar ia,  Phi ladelphia 19104.

State Commissions on Foreign
Languages and International Studies

-lhe ACTFL Public A\|drchess Net||ork Ne||sletter
reports lhal ten slal€s have, or have had, advisory coun,
cih on lansuage and internalional studies. Task forces
are repo.ted currenlly at work in Colorado, Hawau,
rnd lo$d: oh o i  cpo cd a.  prep"red .o . ,ue i , .
repon. The followins reporrs are available from other
srares (unless a price is eivcn, rhey are available at no

tlorida Adlsorf Council on Clobal Educarion. S7,r. P/",
latGlabol Eth.ar)on in Flarn/u: l-indntEsand Re.o",
,,ed"rio,r -fallaha$eei Depr. or Educalio., 1981, lrl

Repo allhe lihois Task Force on tbreien LanCuaC.
and Intenratiaral Stud)es. Spri.slield: Loc.l Educa
r ional  Age..y Se.vrces, 1979,36 pp

FrenLh as a Se.ond Lanaua!. Prcetuh,, 1981-82. Brllenn
.o.  1536. Earon RouCe: Louis iana Dcpr.  o lEducar ion
(P.o.  Bo\ a1064),  1981, 56 pp. $1.25.

Repart and Re.onn1en.ta1io6 aJ the Manre Adriso,t
Caun(i] an t-areEn LdBraEet un.l Intenutioral
sa/dpr AUEU!a: DeDr. of Educarionai and Cuhural
Services (Sratc Housc, 01l3: l ) ,  1931, l .1pp.

Flhdl Repotttotn the Iosk FarLt an t:otciEn Ldnquage
Educat)oh i" Okluhotna. Ollahoma Cny: Srare Depr.
of  Educar ion (25m \ .  Lnrcol  Blrd. ,  ?1105),  1981, 1,1

Oregan Oorernat s Canrr\tion., Forcien Lanquqe dnd
hte.national Shtdies: Firal Rerrorl. Sale : Oregon
Dcpr.  o lEducar ion(700PringleParlsay,9?310),  1932,
viil and 108 pp. 5l (payablc to Docrnenk Clerk).
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